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This Freedom
We hear much talk about free-

dom freedom of many varieties.
What sort of freedom de you seek?

Perhaps you want te be free
from bodily ills, fatigue, lack of
enthusiasm. Then the answer for
you may lie in comfortable shoes.
Physicians have traced much of
Buch trouble te feet that have been
hampered and distorted by

hoes. The flexible-arc- h

fantilever
Shee""Wern

tones and strengthens thn arch muscles
by allowing them te exercise while walk-
ing. The last, belnt? pattrnel en thu
ram lines as the feet, gives plenty of
room at tery point. There Is no pres-
sure en the Important nerves which
Center In the feet.

The natural sole Una of Cantilevers.
the trim tee, the comfortable low, ms- -
fllum or Cubnn liecl nntl the excnllant

nnuu
them extremely noecl loeuwiir veil aa
vendcrfully mmfertable. They de net
welch the feet down They are light
and easy always. Cantilevers mnlie the
feet feel us If they were walklnt? en
sprltiBH. Drep Inte a Cantilever Shep
tomorrow and purchase a pair.

Widths AAAA E.

r
CANTILEVER SHOE SHOP

1300 Walnut Street
Ovsr Cunard Office
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Selection of Herrin Jury
h Game of Elimination

Mere Veniremen Are Put "Through the Mill"
as Contending Attorneys Watch Sharply

for Any Indication of Bias

By a Staff Correspondent
of the Evening Public Ledger
Marlen, III., Nev. 21. Xe ilrtntn of

success beckons today nt the end of

the long trnll attorneys have been fol-

lowing for tlie ln.t week in their wenry
Jury hunt for the llerrln tnnFMcre trinl.

Ne Jurers have been added te the
first four selected early Inst week and
examinations ran slew. Yesterday only
five of the new batch of forty-thre- e

,entrcmcn were examined and nil Ave

were excused.
Most of tlw day was Riven ever te n

closed conference between Judge Hart-we- ll

and all the attorneys en a tech-iile.- il

iielnt sn tin nt jur pntu'ls
and the tactical niirnntnse gained by
limiting the iippe-tln- siile break n linnel.

Hut during the lat hour of the after- -
nnnn lnn. interest 111 the Tireeecd- -
lnps quickened. State's Attorney Duty
tendered a panel of four men, three
tentutlvely ht week, namely,
Herrv Denten, V. 11. Davidsen. Sam
Watkins. all miners, and a round-face- d

new one examined today called Geerge
Chllders.

Ohilders is a farmer. It is peiMc
Mr. Dutv did imr knew Chillier' his-ter-

If" he didn't his operatives have
been nnntins in thoreuKline-s- , lieeau-- e

defen-e- . before ncceptinc or rejectins
the tender, made Geerge admit he was a

'friendly father-in-la- te Dallas Me-- i
C'ree, one of the union miners chnrgeit
with murder, crewing out of the riets1
at tlie Letter strip mine last June. j

Venireman Has an "Opinion" i

And then. examination.
Stale's attorney learned (Mulders had
cone bend fi r "a number of ether men
indicted." State was nerniitted te with
draw its tender and te challenge him
for cause. Chillier Memed te he Inim- - '

cent of any ililre te hide the-- e facts
Stnte merelr did net aeureh for them

Mlle Plieml-te- r. a farmer, who knows ,

one of the defendants, tell Geerge
White, nskJMnnt nttornej. examining fur
the defen-- e, that he "hail an opinion"
whether the killing of Heward Heff-
man and the ether .trike-hrenkc- wa.
lawful or unlawful. Thereupon, de-

fence ntteneys conferred. They then
'accepted I'hemMcr tentatively and

passed him te the State for cxamln.i- -

Itien.
"I have nn opinion as te whether the f

killing was lawful or unlaw till, nml
i It's a tixeu opinion : but I have opin-

ion as te tlie guilt or Innocence of the
five defendants new here In this trial,"
was the Mihstarce of rhemiter s re-
plies te State's questioning, nnd State
Immediately surprised the defense by
tendering I'hcmistcr for tinal accept-
ance.

Hut defence new demurred.
"I believe." said defense Attorney

White, as if he had net heard all about
it two minutes before. "I believe jen
stated a moment age that you had an
opinion as te whether the killing was
unlawful or net."

"Yes," Phemieter.
"Is that opinion fixed?"
"Yes."
"Challenge for caue." said Attorney

White quietly, turning tu Judge Hart-
well.

State's Attorney Duty objected.

Attorney Explains Objection
"My objection," Duty explained,

"is bail solely en the point that a
rhnlli-ns- i for caue an only be exer-
cised when a man admits te nn opinion
en the guilt or the innocent e of the

and tins man does nut."
The objection was overruled.
Herbert Hale, a farmer in the sum-

mer and a non-unio- n miner in the
winter, was next examined for the de- -

fense.
"If jeu were going te be tried feri

murder," explained defense Attorney'
White, "nnd I w'as jour attorney , j

would you want me te accept tweUel
jurors te try jeu whose minds were
just like yours?"

Attorney White liked the novelty of
this method of determining whether the
veniieman was biased. He repealed it.

"Xe," replied Hale, and everjbettj
In the stuffy courtroom laughed.

"Hut I think I could glve a fair
trial," Hale added, somewhat te dc- - '

fense's confusion.
Hut Instead of trying n challenge for

cause defense shunted him to the State.
Hale declared te State's Attorney
Neely that he "believed a man who Is
a 6trike-break- er has just ns much right
te live as a union man," and that he i

hnd no opinion en the queitlen of the 'guilt innocence of the defendants.
State promptly accepted him, and I

NIGHT WATCHMAN BURNED
TO DEATH IN $250,000 FIRE

Building of Allentown Crockery Ce.
Destroyed by Flames

Allentown, I'.v, Nev. 21. There wa?
a low of a quarter of a million In a fire
today In tbe builJins of tb' Allentown .

Crockery Company, ewnd ly Miller
nnd Sutler. Tbr'oden Sch:t"(Tir,
Feventy-tbr- ci ypsp old, em; of the nUht
wptebmen, Tns burned te . II.
was trniired by the flaunt nnd over-em- o

while endt'itverlnB te csrap.
In addition te a crnc'.'rj htere nnd

the Allentown I'.iper lin Turtery tin
bulldins wnt tennnted by a b.lk mill1
ami n hnlttln? mill and In one of tliev
iabli-htnnt- s the blaz U mppo'ed tj
have btnrted. On the second fleer cre
the rooms of the Jehn Ilav ItepiibHciM
Club and en the third lloer a ledge ,

ball, which was the meetlnj; place of
tut.. .... . .. ...s... r' " . .w- - ..I .. m.nnWnf Tli.. mrLlfnntUMVnr S incq rnmh MA tn rtilfA UUIMll. tvii uiwtii.n.twijn. t.u urn.
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aluable article destroyed by the blaze
was u beautiful oil portrait of the late
Secretary of Htate Jehn Hay, presenttd
te the club by Ins daughter, Mrs. Harrj
i'uyne Whitney.

ERIE POLITICIAN SHOT

W. J. North Killed by Farmer Who
Found Him In Wife's Apartment
KrlP. I'n.. Net. 21. (By A. P.)

William J. North, former saloonkeeper
nnd politician, was ehet te death here
labt night by Fred Dean, a Ripley far-
mer, who found North in the town
apartment of his wife.

Dean llrcd four shots. When ar-
rested he exprewicd recrets that he
hadn't "let ull eix go." North was
father of nine children and wbb forty-geve- n

years old. Mrs. Lean was living
In the city with a tlster, Mrs. Cmum
j.nmsen. At the time of the ehoetlns
they had ns their guest Mrs. Kstella
Hunt, sitter or. ireu ucan. ue-ll-

believe the admitted him te the
apnrtmeut.

Mrs, Hunt wrested with Dean after
the ehoetiiiK and took a revolver from
him, which hnd net been fired. Anether
revolver with four empty shells was
found beneath a davenport.

AN APPRECIATION OF LINCOLN
An Australian (Invar. Relien Illlngiwertb.

who irenilr raxmblti tu martyred Prul--
nt in varaenai appearance, aayi 'Aeranamnceln wai te trMttit man dne Chrtit."

irviaw. wun an unureai cer- -
r ja M naaawna. ! ea

tendered the panel back fn the defense,
which was momentarily perturbed
again.

Itcsumrs Hypothetical Question
Attorney White, for the defense, fell

back upon his hypothetical question.
"If you were going te be tried," etc.
This time Venireman Hale pouted and
said he didn't "recollect" answering
"no" te thnt question.

Defense threw out a challenge, for
cause.

State objected.
Judge Hartwell looked up from his

desk, his hair mussed, his glasses low
en his nose, and questioned Hale.

"Have you nny preference which side
loses In this case?" he asked.
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Tuxedo model, of excellent
quality pure silk in striped
or plaid weaves, black and
navy; 36 te 46.

at

Up te
te

Up te......,
Up te

to ........

te ..

"One tide," Mid Hale, "has get te
lese,"

He Insisted he had no opinion. After
some additional Judge
Hartwell said!

"I think his answers make him a
qualified Jurer, nnd there's only one
reason why I must disqualify htm and
that's Incompetence."

Defense Attorney White again chal-
lenged for cause, and the Judge over-
ruled the

White grew angry nnd in n loud voice
questioned Hale. The latter, tears In
his eyes nnd mumbled he
"hnd an opinion."

White challenged him for cause once
mere, and the Judge
"Court excuses the Jurer for cause,"
spoke the Judge.

"On the grounds of his inability te
understand simple the
Judge began. Then he turned te the
bench he had left, though a moment,
and suddenly sheuted:

"Well, nil right."
It was a signal for adjournment. He

Instructed that the four Jurers, Tem
Weaver, Henry Itlddte, Oscar Hwnnner,
all farmers; Geerge Cox, a non-unio- n

miner, and the three tentntlve Jurers,
Berry Deaton, W. II. Davidsen nnd
Sam Watkins, all farmers, be placed In
custody for the night.

There were no Jurers selected, but the
fencing of the attorneys amused the
prisoners.
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into every home in the United Statesis a silent compliment te its DeliciousFlaver and High Quality.
BLACK (On.fl.PskeeBI.ns1) MIXED or GREEN--SEALED PACKETS ONLY.

AGENTS. 7 POVTH FnONT STREET. FHtLA.. PA.
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Sweaters

sizes

Special $075
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Smart, individual models in Marceva,
Gerena, Marvella, Lustresa, Faahena,

and Broadtail
with fox, wolf, beaver,
mole, and

Were
Reduced .

S79J50

i

Up te $
Reduced te . DfJ

Were
Reduced te

Were
Reduced

Were Up te
Reduced

questioning

challenge.

ejnliarrassed,

Interrupted.

questions,"

lynx.
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1632 STREET

Seth Themas
Cleck

Mahogany case of Gothic design,

14" high, 10J4" wide, 8 -- day

Seth Themas movement, with

Westminster quarter-hou- r chimes

$80.

Seth Themas clocks arc dependable time-

keepers.

S. Kind & me st.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

Faultiest Bedding

desirale

Were Up te
te .,

Were Up te
te

Were Up te
te

Were Up to
te

Were Up te

Blankets

Bed
All-wo- ol Blankets and Com-

forts, warm and
fine. Bed Spreads, made with
a charming crinkle that Is

in plain cream
and color

A superb finishing touch
te nny bedroom decorative
scheme.

T.iiMirieiift nex Spring, Reliable)
lliilr MnMrnmrn, Mulieffnny Red-ulriul-

Kngllnh Down Furniture,
l.u iiijis and Furniture.
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Chime

Sens,

Comforts
Spreads

Sweater Dresses
Weel and silk mixtures, solid
and two-ton- e effects.

Coats, Wraps & Dresses
In a Specially Prepared Sale

At Reductions of 20 te 35
None But Our Goods Nene But Season's Styles

Fur-Trimm- ed

Coats and Wraps

Ormendale trimmed
squirrel,

caracul,

$55
$125.00 QQ.50

$155.00

$175.00

$225.00

me
$125
$155

chestnut

Dougherty's

CHESTNUT

A

Street, Afternoon Evening

Dresses
Five groups of for all
occasions r m a 1 and

of the newest
and most I

every

Reduced

1220-22-- 24 Walnut Stree

Reduced

Reduced

Reduced

Reduced te

Finest

exquisitely

permanent,
delightful combina-

tions.

Nurnery

i . ,

J IsVW?IinSStfHl

Special at$9Q.75

Regular This

and

dresses
f o informal

typical season's
distinctive modes.

I

xql I

n 33

color and fabric. ill

$35.00
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91Q 1

$45.00 $9d 1

$65.00 $.50 I

$75.00 $Jf? I

$89.50 $tA 1
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Leuis E.Wiser,
9ht Quality Qumiture Center

260-26- ? Se. Fifth St PWladelphla
Bat.' Locust and flpruct v

rOU are urged te compare Values.
make the rounds and make

comparisons between the prices we quote
and the qualities we give with these found
elsewhere. Yeu will, mere than ever,
appreciate the substantial savings you carl
effect by purchasing here.

ara

Queen JLnne Bedroom Bulte in A A rAmerican xcalnut combination te IC J Li I
pitcet PjLwJ

time is at hand. Naturally, we're pre- -
nnrmA with 9 rfalierritftll c1rtrtn t t

occasional pieces Tea-Wago- ns, Sewing Tables
T7nH Tnhles. etc. J ,u.i '

but very moderately priced
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"Dial Your CalV Cards

Dial Your Calls!!
KEYSTONE TELEPHONE
preference for all eut-90i- n9

calls Yeu get
QUICKER CONNECTIONS
and this firm will save money

tVr.

Gift-Givi- ng

uceijjn,

i K3tencS2rvlc2 tsUnlimltcd
HBBI S SaaaSSBSBBMBBvaiBBBBBBBBasaMaBaBai

Yeu May Have as Many
Cards as Yeu Need.
Mail or Phene, Dial
Race 06, and Save
Meney and Your
. Workers' Time

THE purpose of the card is to
befdre your people the fact

that Keystone service is unlimited
and that every call dialed over the
Keystone system saves you money
and is completed quicker.

The card reproduced above, actual
size 9,"x6", printed in two colors,
will be sent free to any Keystone
Telephone subscriber desiring it.

Keystone Telephone
Company

135 S. 2d Street .
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Why Reduced Rates ?
On March 21, 1921, we reduced

our rates from 70 cents for the first mile
and 40 cents for subsequent miles to SO

cents for the first mile and 30 cents per
mile thereafter.

Subsequently we made Three other
Reductions. Today our rate is 25 cents for
the fcrst 25 mile and 10 cents for each
additional 25 mile. After the first 25 mile
you ride in a YELLOW at the rate of

25c per mile!
Our rate is lower than the rate

charged for one passenger by any company
in New Yerk City, and is the Lowest ever
established in Philadelphia.

We have made these reductions volunt-
arily, because cab rates in Philadelphia have always
been, and still are, toe high. The result has been
lower operating cost per mile and per passenger be-

cause you have given as a larger and larger velums
business.

We shall always share with our riders
the profits which greatet volume at lower cost
produces,

YELLOW CAB rates are automatic. W
espact te make still further reductions, as you give
ns mere business.

Th thinking fellow calls a YELLOW.

Yellow
Cab
Ce.

Poplar 8600
DAY OR NIOHT
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